
2019 SESSION

SENATE SUBSTITUTE

19104969D
1 SENATE BILL NO. 1243
2 AMENDMENT IN THE NATURE OF A SUBSTITUTE
3 (Proposed by the Senate Committee on Privileges and Elections
4 on January 15, 2019)
5 (Patrons Prior to Substitute––Senators Reeves and Vogel [SB 1453])
6 A BILL to amend and reenact §§ 24.2-311, 24.2-503, 24.2-507, 24.2-510, 24.2-515, and 24.2-515.1 of
7 the Code of Virginia, relating to elections; date of June primary election.
8 Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia:
9 1. That §§ 24.2-311, 24.2-503, 24.2-507, 24.2-510, 24.2-515, and 24.2-515.1 of the Code of Virginia

10 are amended and reenacted as follows:
11 § 24.2-311. Effective date of decennial redistricting measures; elections following decennial
12 redistricting.
13 A. Legislation enacted to accomplish the decennial redistricting of congressional and General
14 Assembly districts required by Article II, Section 6 of the Constitution of Virginia shall take effect
15 immediately. Members of Congress and the General Assembly in office on the effective date of the
16 decennial redistricting legislation shall complete their terms of office. The elections for their successors
17 shall be held at the November general election next preceding the expiration of the terms of office of
18 the incumbent members and shall be conducted on the basis of the districts set out in the legislation to
19 accomplish the decennial redistricting. However, (i) if the decennial redistricting of congressional
20 districts has not been enacted and approved for implementation pursuant to § 5 of the United States
21 Voting Rights Act of 1965 before January 1 of the year of the election for statewide office, the
22 previously enacted congressional districts shall remain in effect for the purpose of meeting the petition
23 signature requirements set out in §§ 24.2-506, 24.2-521, 24.2-543, and 24.2-545 and (ii) any reference
24 on a petition to the usual primary date of the second third Tuesday in June shall not be cause to
25 invalidate the petition even though the date of the primary may be altered by law.
26 B. Ordinances adopted by local governing bodies to accomplish the decennial redistricting of districts
27 for county, city, and town governing bodies required by Article VII, Section 5 of the Constitution of
28 Virginia shall take effect immediately. Members of county, city, and town governing bodies in office on
29 the effective date of a decennial redistricting measure shall complete their terms of office. The elections
30 for their successors shall be held at the general election next preceding the expiration of the terms of
31 office of the incumbent members and shall be conducted on the basis of the districts set out in the
32 measures to accomplish the decennial redistricting.
33 C. If a vacancy in any such office occurs after the effective date of a decennial redistricting measure
34 and a special election is required by law to fill the vacancy, the vacancy shall be filled from the district
35 in the decennial redistricting measure which most closely approximates the district in which the vacancy
36 occurred.
37 D. If a decennial redistricting measure adopted by a local governing body adds one or more districts
38 and also increases the size of the governing body, an election for the additional governing body member
39 or members to represent the additional district or districts for the full or partial term provided by law
40 shall be held at the next November general election in any county or in any city or town that regularly
41 elects its governing body in November pursuant to § 24.2-222.1, or at the next May general election in
42 any other city or town, which occurs at least 120 days after the effective date of the redistricting
43 measure.
44 E. In the event of a conflict between the provisions of a decennial redistricting measure and the
45 provisions of the charter of any locality, the provisions of the redistricting measure shall be deemed to
46 override the charter provisions to the extent required to give effect to the redistricting plan.
47 § 24.2-503. Deadlines for filing required statements; extensions.
48 The written statements of qualification and economic interests shall be filed by (i) primary candidates
49 not later than the filing deadline for the primary, (ii) all other candidates for city and town offices to be
50 filled at a May general election by 7:00 p.m. on the first Tuesday in March, (iii) candidates in special
51 elections by the time of qualifying as a candidate, and (iv) all other candidates by 7:00 p.m. on the
52 second third Tuesday in June.
53 A statement shall be deemed to be timely filed if it is mailed postage prepaid to the appropriate
54 office by registered or certified mail and if the official receipt therefor, which shall be exhibited on
55 demand, shows mailing within the prescribed time limits.
56 The State Board may grant an extension of any deadline for filing either or both written statements
57 and shall notify all candidates who have not filed their statements of the extension. Any extension shall
58 be granted for a fixed period of time of ten days from the date of the mailing of the notice of the
59 extension.
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60 § 24.2-507. Deadlines for filing declarations and petitions of candidacy.
61 For any office, declarations of candidacy and the petitions therefor shall be filed according to the
62 following schedule:
63 1. For a general election in November, by 7:00 p.m. on the second third Tuesday in June;
64 2. For a general election in May, by 7:00 p.m. on the first Tuesday in March;
65 3. For a special election held at the same time as a November general election, either (i) at least 81
66 days before the election or (ii) if the special election is being held at the second November election after
67 the vacancy occurred, by 7:00 p.m. on the second third Tuesday in June before that November election;
68 4. For a special election held at the same time as a May general election, by 7:00 p.m. on the first
69 Tuesday in March; or
70 5. For a special election held at a time other than a general election, (i) at least 60 days before the
71 election or (ii) within five days of any writ of election or order calling a special election to be held less
72 than 60 days after the issuance of the writ or order.
73 § 24.2-510. Deadlines for parties to nominate by methods other than primary.
74 For any office, nominations by political parties by methods other than a primary shall be made and
75 completed in the manner prescribed by law according to the following schedule:
76 1. For a general election in November, by 7:00 p.m. on the second third Tuesday in June;
77 2. For a general election in May, by 7:00 p.m. on the first Tuesday in March;
78 3. For a special election held at the same time as a November general election, either (i) at least 81
79 days before the election or (ii) if the special election is held at the second November election after the
80 vacancy occurred, by 7:00 p.m. on the second third Tuesday in June before that November election;
81 4. For a special election held at the same time as a May general election, by 7:00 p.m. on the first
82 Tuesday in March; or
83 5. For a special election held at a time other than a general election, (i) at least 60 days before the
84 election or (ii) within five days of any writ of election or order calling a special election to be held less
85 than 60 days after the issuance of the writ or order.
86 In the case of all general elections a party shall nominate its candidate for any office by a
87 nonprimary method only within the 47 days immediately preceding the primary date established for
88 nominating candidates for the office in question. This limitation shall have no effect, however, on
89 nominations for special elections or pursuant to § 24.2-539.
90 § 24.2-515. Presidential election year primaries.
91 Primaries for the nomination of candidates for offices to be voted on at the general election date in
92 November shall be held on the second third Tuesday in June next preceding such election, except that
93 beginning with the year 2012 and in presidential election years thereafter, primaries to choose among
94 presidential candidates may be held as provided in Article 7 (§ 24.2-544 et seq.). Primaries for the
95 nomination of candidates for offices to be voted on at the general election date in May shall be held on
96 the first Tuesday in March next preceding such election.
97 § 24.2-515.1. Schedule for primaries in the year 2001 and each tenth year thereafter.
98 Primaries for the nomination of candidates for the offices listed in Section 4 of Article VII of the
99 Constitution of Virginia to be voted on at the general election in November 2001 and each tenth year

100 thereafter shall be held on the second third Tuesday in June next preceding such election
101 notwithstanding any special primary schedule enacted for any other office.


